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RECORD PACKTODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS
EGG DEMAND IS

FIRM, CHEESE

PLAN TO STUDY

SDN'S ECLIPSE

IN SOUTH SEAS

Vandevort's Changes
In Proposed Milk
Law Disapproved

960 lb. 7.75: two loads medium 1010.
1125 lb. holdover Oregons 7.50; she
stock slow, steady; 2 cars medium to

In the absence of Alderman Henry Vandevoi-- t his or
dinance for the repeal of the present milk reeluatory ordin
ance had no friends at a hearing before the ordinance com.

VAN TRUMP TO

INSPECT BULBS

Nluafou Island, Tonga ArchlpelU
go, UP) Preparations were made.
Tuesday by members of the United
States naval observatory expedi-
tion here to study the total eclipse
of the sun October 21.

The party arrived here last Tues-

day from Tutila, American Samoa,
on board the U. s. S. Tanager and
the U. S. S. Ontario. The landing
was made with much difficulty at
the village of Anaha, the only avai-ab- le

spot on the Island to dlstm
bark.

Oa'ing to the precamns and re-

stricted landing conditions all
stores and equipment had to be
landed on a lava spit at the foot
of a 100 foot cliff In a small native
boat.

Two days during which good
weather prevailed were required to
land six tons of material and 1Z,
000 feet of lumber needed In set
ting up the scientific apparatus
which will be used by tne expedi
tion in Its observations.

The natives greeted the members
of the party In a friendly manner,
premier of Tonga had instructed
them to use their utmost endeav-
ors to make the stay pleasant and
the object of the expedition suc
cessful. Two white traders and the
priest are the only white men ca .

the Island.

Owing to the volcanic eruption
of August IS, 1929, half of the is-

land is covered by a lava field. Dur
ing the eruption the second larg-
est village, Putu, was completely
destroyed, no lives, however, being
lost.

FARMERS PLAN

TO PLANT LESS

WINTER WHEAT

Washington CP) The agriculture
department announced Tuesday
farmers throughout the country had
expressed the Intention of planting
4.5 per cent less ol winter wheat
than last fall.

The announcement was made on
the basis of data received during
August.

An Intended Increase of 13 per
cent in fall seedings of winter rye
for grain over seedings in the fall
of 1929 was reported to the depart
ment by crop correspondents. The
indicated acreage of winter wheat,
amounting to 41.392,200 acres, is the
lowest since 1923.

This is the third consecutive
year of decrease of intended seed-

ings since the peak year 1927 when
farmers reported in August an in-
tention to seed over 49,000,000 acres
of winter wheat," the department's
statement said. "Weather condi
tions and other causes prevented
seeding of the full acreage In-

tended.'
The indicated acreage for winter

rye was given as 3,882,000 acres
compared with a seven-ye- avtr-a- ge

intention of 4,411,000 acres.
The intended seedings are one or

two per .cent less than wa3 planted
last year in tne north central states
which have about 75 per cent of
the total acreage bsing 44 per cent
less in orth Dakota but heavy in-

creases tre shown In many south
era aul western states.

CANADA PUTS BAN

ON AMERICAN FRUIT

Ottawa CfiV-- E. B. Ryckman, min
ister of national revenue, Tuesday
took action against dumping of cer-

tain American fruits and vegetables
in Canada. He announced a set of
values for duty of certain produce
Imported from tne umtea states.

Following are the values per
pound: apples 6 cents; cabbages 5
cents; cantaloupes. 13 cents; cel-

ery 10 cents; onions 4 cents;
peaches 12 cents; pears 9 cents;
plums and prunes 8 cents; toma
toes 10 cents.

The minister's action was taken
under authority or the customs
act and an order In council dated
August 20, 1930. The values named
are to remain In force "until oth-
erwise ordered."

VETERAN AT HOSPITAL
Unionvale Ralph Turner a

world war veteran, and eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Turner of
this vicinity, who never recovered
from the effects of influenza con-
tracted while ki the service, was
examined at the Veterans' hospital
in Portland.

Marion Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bo--
land had as guests over the week-
end, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carrie k
of Portland, Claudian Roland and
Roberta Everston of Salem.

Flies

carry
germs!

Kill Them

Quick I

EXPECTED OF

BLACKBERRIES

Indications are that the largest
canned pack of blackberries put up
for years will be turned out at the
canneries this year. All of the cul
tivated crop Is going through the
canneries and quite a quantity ol
wild ones of sufficiently good qual-
ity are being canned. While around
275,000 eases of blackberries were
put up last year In the state and
no definite figure can be given yet
on this year yet some estimates
make a possible double sized pack
of blackberries for this year. It
is not known what per cent of last
year's pack was made In the Salem
canneries so It may be the state
pack win not be quite tnat large
but the &alem canneries will prob
ably run out a double pack over
last year.

Pear packing Is going on in very
heavy shape also here. Two of the
biggest canneries are not running
on Rogue River pears but are buy
ing elsewhere, notably in Yakima,
Grants Pass and the Umpqua. Other
Salem canneries have bought Med-fo-

pears in quite considerable
quantity but a difference on price
stui existing between two large
canneries here and growers there
has resulted In a deadlock on their
Medford buying although they have
had buyers on the job pretty con
sistently.

The pear pack this year, regard
less, will be very large despite the
fact there Is still quite a big carry-
over of the dearly bought pears of
last year.

It is Indicated by the packs be
ing made in many lines that there
is a feeling of some commence
among canners that conditions gen-
erally over the country are getting
about ready to right themselves
and the start on the upgrade back
to normal conditions Is In the offing.

STOCK MARKET

SWINGS UPWARD

ON STEEL RISE

New York (IP) An increase of 4
per cent In Ingot production by
United States Bteei corporation
reported for this week sent U. S.
Steel common to the highest lev-

els since June and carried up the
entire stock market to net gains of
1 to 4 points Tuesday.

Trading picked up on the rise
after the list had plodded along
through the day. The rise gained
such momentum that It carried
through the close and many of the
leaders ended on their best prices
for the day.

Steel closed at 171U, up 4 points
net and at the nigh of the day.
This added $34,000,000 to the val
uation of the stock outstanding.

According to preliminary calcu
lation, the Dow, Jones and Co.,
industrial average rose 4.24 points
to 235.76, the highest since August
5. The railroad average rose 1.15
to 129.00.

Sales Tuesday totaled 1,746,950
shares, against 1,60030 shares
Monday.-

Steel crossed 171 after starting
Its spurt with a sale of 12,900
shares at 169. The corporation's
operations were placed at- 66 per
cent against 62 a week ago: and
the Industry as a whole was at 58

per cent, against 54 M per cent a
week ago.

In addition to the steel news
other bullish items appeared. Rail
road car loadings for several car
riers showed increases while net
operating income for the first 37
roads to report for July showed an
increase of 13.9 per cent over June
though It was 32.6 per cent under
July, 1929.

Courts dismissed the receivership
suit against Warner Brothers Pic
tures and that action promptly
sent Warner to higher levels. The
whole amusement list was strong.
Pox assets were sharply higher and
Its cash position showed remark
able improvement In the June 30
balance sheet as compared with
the balance sheet on December 31
1929. Motor shares were held
down for a time by the report of
the commerce department on au-
tomobile production for July
showing that month the smallest
of 1930. Toward the close, General
Motors strengthened and the
whole list of motor shares steadied.

Oils were held down for a time
by reports of increased produc
tion, out tney, too, rose In the late
trading, led by Houston 'and
Standard of New Jersey.

Utilities were strong late In the
session with gains of 1 to more
than 2 pointa In such .issues as
Consolidated Gas, Public Service,
American Sc Foreign Power, and
United Corporation. Internation-
al Telephone was. a weak spot.

Railroads moved up on the Im-

provement in business and earn
ings. Southern railway rose more
than 3 points and so did Atchison
while substantial advances also
were noted In N. Y. C, Alleghany
corporation and Pennsylvania.

Vanadium made a sharp come- -
oaca irom its o point loss of Mon.
day, and advances of 2 to 4 points
were made oy case. Byers,

Electric. Auburn, Johns
Maavllle and Loews. '

LEAVE FOR SEATTLE
West Salem Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Detchmendy of Seattle, who have
been guests for several days of Mrs.
Detchmendy't sister. Mrs. Waldo
Baker, at the Baker home on Plaza
and Klngwood avenue, have return-
ed to their Washington home. On
tnelr return trip, they will visit
friends In Portland and Olympia
and also motor to Rainier national
park.

Marlon Mr. and Mrs. H. Bet
ter and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Bailiff arrived by auto
from Anaheim, Calif- - the latter
part of last week and are visiting
at the home of Garland Bailiffs
parents, Mr. and Mrs, L. P. Bailiff.

rOKTI.AND LIVESTOCK
Portland 'i Cattle 36: calves 10.

All classes steady. Calves and vealers
steady to auc fiisner.

Steers, lbs. cood $7.50-1-

medium common
lbs. good t7.$Q'$8; medium

tt-9'-r. common ; 11 00 1200
lbs. good medium

Heifers lbs. good
medium 5 common

S4 Cows, good I5.50-S6- ; com-
mon and medium low cut-
ters 13.50-M- . Bulls, yearllnsi exclud-
ed 5.50-6- ; cutter, common and me-

dium Vealers, milk fed $10.50
to $11.50; med. cull and com.
mon $5.50-98- . Calves lbs. good
and choice, $9 $10.50; common and
medium 50.

Hogs 150, steady to weak.
8oft or oily hogs and roasting pigs

excluded) :
LlKht lights lbs. 110

lbs. $11.75-$1- Light
weight lbs. Sll.75-112- ;

lbs medium weight 350- -

390 lbs. 50; lbs. $9.50- -
11. packing sows, ids. io

Slaughter pigs lbs. good
and choice Feeder and
stocker pigs lbs. good Choice,

10 50 1 J
Hneep ouu. l anting nrouna sieuay.
Lambs 90 lbs. down good and choice

medium all weights,
common .50. Yearling wethers

lbs. medium to choice $2.25-3- :
0 lbs. medium to choice
AU weights, cull and common

1.50-2- .

PORTLAND rROIMTR
Portland (UP) The following prices

are effective Tuesday, Butter quota-
tions are for shipment from country
creameries and one-ha- cent pound
Is deducted as commission.

Butter: cube extras 38; standard
37; prime firsts 36c; firsts 34.

ekks: poultry producers' prices
fresh extras 28c; standards 26c; med-
iums 25c.

Butterfat: direct snippers track 33;
a tirade 30: stations. No. 1 34:

No 2, 29. Portland delivery prices: No.
1 butterfat No. 2,

Milk buyimc price: araae . sz.oo
per cental; Portland delivery and In-

spection.
Cheese: selling price to retailers:

Tillamook county triplets 21c; loaf
22c per lb. f.o.b. Tillamook. Selling
price Portland: triplets 23c; loaf 24c.

Live poultry : neavy nens, coiorea.
over 4U lbs. lbs.
under 3 ids. j - izc. uroners unaer
1 lbs. 21c; broilers over 14 lbs.

colored springs 20; old roos-
ters 10c lb.

Dressed poultry, nominal. Turkeys
25 30c lb.

Fresh mm: oranges, vaiencias so.au
7.00. Grapefruit. Imperial 6.50-7- .

Limes carton $2.au Dan anas
8 7c lb. Lemons, Calif. a
case.

cabbage, local lb. cucumbers
outdoor grown lug.

Tomatoes, me Danes ooc-p- i box.
Onions, sell Inn price to retailers:

sets. Walla Walla 125 $1.60
cental.

Lettuce, Oregon tl crate
for 3s; Spinach, local orange
DUX.

Htrnwherrles. Ore. $33.25 crate.
Raspberries $2.25 crate. Loganberries
S3 crate.

Watermelons, i;am. nionamw i'f134c lb. Honeydews 2c; casabas 2ljC
r?nntalourjes. northwest Innibo SI. 15

to 1.50: standard $1.25 crate; DUlard
pony 1.75; standard 92.50 crnte.

Peaches: Crawford Elbertas
00c-l- ; J. H. Hale Lovell

Orapes: Calif, seedless, lug 25;
Muscat $1.50; Lady Finger 12.50-1- 75;
Robler S3.50; Red Mnlagas $2.50-$-

celery. Oreicon 60c-- l dozn. Bell
peppers 10c lb. Rhubarb, local out
door 7 DC appie dox.

Sweet potatoes, cniir. id.
Cauliflower. Ore. crnte.
Beans, local lb. Peas, Ore. 6c.
Green corn, local 1.50 sack. Garlic,

new lb.
Country meats: selling prices to re-

tailers: country killed hogs, best but
chers under 150 ids. vcai.

0 lbs. lambs 14c: year
lings heavy ewes oc 10.

Nuts: ore. wamuts zz"9-za- c 10.;
Calif. pennu'a. raw 10c lb.;
Brazils, new crop 22 '24c; almonds
34 35c; filberts pecans

Hops, nominal, 1029 crop
Wool. 1930 crop, nominal. Wlllnm- -

ette valley eastern Oregon
1618c.

PORTUMI K4STMIHK MAHKKT
Producers tried to hold the canta-

loupe market a bit too high on the
eastslde farmers' market Tuesday
morning to get the best results. The
movement vs slow, especially on
offerings from The Dalles, when pro-
ducers tried to get 91.50 for best stuff.
Yukima offerings were trimmed down
as low as 95c ana the movement whs
fnlr. Growers from both sections nre
waiting for the firm lartte offerings
01 cunts irom Dinar a to sec what will
happen to their market. As It now
stunds, their principal hope Is that
Dllhud growers wlU demuud a sub-
stantial premium.

There was only a fair supply of
pp;.chs on the market. Crawfords
topprd curly ;il 7flj with most sa.iea
running around 50 00c for smaller

There were cucumbers all over th
market and fi'W sold early. No. 1

uuality was ollejtd freely nt S'Vc ana
lowr grades clown io a quarter.

Potatoes hnd a fair call at 'Si an
orange bo. This whs fjt No. 2 st'.ilf.
There win very little available wortny
of a higher grade.

Ci.rn whs sllnhily easier ant sol'l ns
low as 1 for 6 doi:en enr sacks, bet-
ter ciaiws brought up to a quarter
more,

A few pears were sold at 65c for a
r bushel box. Crab apples

were more plentiful at 50c for peachbox or OOc for lnrger boxes.
Bunch vegetables were in good sup-

ply and the demand wss about nor-
mal.

General prices ruled:
Carrots, new, 20c dor. bunches;

beets, new 25c; turnips, new
Spinach, fancy SI orange box.
Blackberries, fancy ; rasp-

berries, fancy 2 25 J 75.
Potatoes, new orange box;

1.25 MO sack.
Oreen beans, ordinary c lb.;

Kentucky Wonders lb.
Green corn sack.
Peaches. Crawford c box.
Cantaloupes. Yakima 10 crate:

The Dalles ! 35.
Tomatoes. The Dalles NO, 1 75c; No.

2, box.
Celery, Jumbo box; hearts,

1.25 doss, bunches.
Prunes. Italian 40c peach box.
Damson plums 75c box.

I1AV. IMKK, HOPS
Portland Hay steady. Whole-

sale buying prices delivered Portland:
Eastern Oregon timothy 22 50 23:
valley, S19 19 50; alfalfa
clover 16: oat hay IB; straw
ton. Sellings prices more.

Caacara bark: steady; 4';c.
Hops: steady; 1929 crop 13 15c,

PORTLAND nt GAR, VI OI R
Portland Sugar: tsai-ke- bas--

IfO cane, fmlt or berry S4.80 per cwt.
Beet sugar S4 60 cwt,

Flour: steady: (city delivery pric
es) family patents 493 S0.4O; whole
wneai wn wo ov; grnnam mo w,
bakers herd wheat VHH 6 20; bakers'
Blues tern patents V8S S6.40; pastry
I10UT V9 BA.VU.

AN FRANCISCO Itt'TTFRFAT
San Fran Cisco Jv Butterfat fob

San Francisco, 41 j and 42c.

MN FRANCISCO IAIRT
San Francisco (UP) Butter? 92

score 38; 91 score 36; 90 score 35.
tss. extras, larica a Hi: mediums

25U; small I6b.
Cheese, Cal. fancy flats, triplets 17.

RAN FRANCISCO APPLES
Ran Pranctsco tv Fed. at ate mkt.

news ber. Apples. Calif, Oravensteln
l lug; packed ) 25 1.05. Hhode

isiana oreen intra i larca luc.
Skinner seedlings 75c-- l a lug.

CHICAGO GRAIN
Chicato un Wheat Sutures: Sent.

ODsn. 88 '4: hlah SSU to low
87 5 8, close S7 6 8 to . Dec, open
83 5 8 to V high 93V low 2S;
close 92 to March, open, high
9HC: low MX.: close 96-- May.
open 100U to high 1.00
low fM: loss 9Stf.flk.

Cash eraln: wheat No. red SOU:
No. 2 hard No. I northern
spring 90, No, 1 mixed 89. Coin, No. 2

New York Stocks
(Closing Quotations)

New York tUP) Tba market dosed
strong.
Air Reduction . .... 124
Alleghany Corp ,
Al Mfg. Co ... Ml!
American Can Company . ...
American Car & Foundry... ::.:ra
American St Foreign Power. , 73 a

American Locomotive
Am. Rad. to Stand. Sanitary .
Am. Rolling Mill
American Emelt A Refining. :::.ra
American Steel Foundries.,, 39
American Sugar Refining..,,American Tel. it Tel
American Tobacco B .... 25'
Anaconda Copper Min. Co.. . 45 8

Atchison, Topeka 6c 8. Fs... ... 216
Atlantic Refining .. 34 '4
Auburn Automobile ... Ill
Baldwin Locomotive ... 29'i
Baltimore St Ohio 98
Bendlx Aviation 32
Bethlehem Steel .... 82
Brooklyn Union Gas 124
Byers (AJ1.) 75i
Calumet Se Arizona 62
uanada Dry
Canadian Pacific, 174
Case (J. I.) Co 191
uerro oe rasco copper 44
Chesapeake St Ohio 47 i
Chicago Great Western 10 !4
Chic. Mil.. St. Paul Ac Pae 13

Chicago Se Northwestern 70
Chrysler Corp 28 14
vuiuihuw run ot uvu W4Columbia Gas 60
Columbia Orapnophone 13 8

v;ommonweaun a twuinern..,. 13

Continental Can 56 '4
Corn Products osi'Z

6
DuPont do Nemours it Co 116
Electric Power St Light 69
Erie Railroad , 39
Fox Film A 47 U
General Asphalt t, 41
General Electric 7114
General Foods 57
General Motors 44 H
Gillette 70 Z
Gold Dust 41
Goodrich (B. F.) 22
Goodyear Tire &i Rubber 56 'A
Houston OH 80
Howe Sound
Hudson Motor 30
Hupp Motor Car Corp 13 '4
Indian Refining 11

inspiration cons, copper..
International Harvester 79 'i
International Nickel 22 '4
International Tel. St Tel 42

95 '4
Kansas City Southern 64
Kennecott Copper 34
Kresge- IS. S.).... 29 14

Liggett ai uyers 1 100 ',4
Loew's. Inc im,:
Mathleson Alkali 39
Mack Trucks 56
Miami Copper 15

Petroleum , 22
Missouri Kansas Texas 40(J
Montgomery Ward 33
Nash Motors 33
National Biscuit Co 83
National Cash Register A 44
National Dairy Products 544
National Power 6t Light 46
Nevada Cons. Copper.. 14
New York Central 162

h. 66 Hartioru iuo
North American 103
Packard Motor 13

Pacific Gas St Electric 55
Pan American B 55
Paramount-Publi- 59
Pennsylvania Railroad 72
Peoples Gas 2 263
Phillips Petroleum 31

Piece Petroleum 4
Puollc Service of N. J 92
Pure OH Company 20
Radio Corp. of America 40

A 34
Reynolds Tobaco B 52
Sears Roebuck 65
Shell Union OH 14

Simmons Company 25
Sinclair Consolidated Oil 21

Southern Pacific 116
Southern Railway 81

Standard Gas St Electric... 102
Standard Oil of California 60
Standard OH of New Jersey.... 69
Standard Oil of New York 31
Stone Se Webster 77
Studebaker Corp 29.
Texas. Corp 51
Texas Oulf 68
Texas Pac. Land Trust 20 8

Timkcn Roller Bearing 65
Transcontinental Oil 18

Underwood Elliott Fisher B4
Union Carbide & Carbon T7

United Aircrair, 62
United Corooratlon 32
United Gas Improvement 36
United States Rubber 20
United States Steel 171
Utilities Power & Light A 34
Vanadium 86
Warner Brothers Pictures 26
Western Union 171

Westlnghouse Air Brake 38 8

WcstlnRhouse Electrlo 149
5

Woolworth (F. W.) 61
WorthlnRton Pump 127
Yellow Truck 6c Coach 22

SL'LEOTKD Ct'RB STOCKS
American Light & Tractlo 57
American Superpower 22
Associated Gns A 30
Brazilian Traction L. At P 30
Cities Service 27iCord Corp 7
Crocker-Wheel- 17
Electric Bond Sz Share hi a;
rora Motor Liu :: im
Pox Theaters A . 9 8

Goldman Sachs Trading ... 16 5 6
Gulf OH of Pa. . 120',Humble Oil .. BSI
Indian Tcr Hum OH P ....
Newmont Mining
Niagara Hudson Power !4
Ohio Oil
Pen n road
ShCHffer Pen
Standard Oil of Indiana...
united Gas Corporation....United Light 6c Power A... . 40
Utilities PoyjJjtfeO ... 17

mixed No. 1 yellow 90i-
1.00S: No. 2 white nam

pie grade 85 06c. Oats, No. 1 white
no. a white 4l4-42- . Rye.

No. 1, 671; (Iowa crop). Barley.
Timothy seed 5.25 5 50. Clover

eea 9iao-9Jd- .
iard n.30; ribs 14; bellies 1.

Itm:i FKI'IT. HOPS
New York ( Evaporated aooles

sieaoy; cnoice ji,c; lancyPrunes easy. cal f. Oreson
Apricots steady, standards 91,;

choice 114: extra choice 15.
Peaches steady. Standards lOU-l- l;

choice US: Extra choice 11

Hops steady. State. 1929 1928
nominal. Pacific coast 1929,
1928,

SAV FRANCISCO POI LTRV
San Francisco (IIP) Hen lMhnrn

all sizes hens, colored, S lbs.
and over under a lbs.
Broilers. Leu horn 0 lbs. per doe.

lbs. per dos. Fryers
colored up to 3 lbs, Leghorn

to, coiorea roasters 3
lbs. 32; over 3't lbs. Old roos-
ters, colored Leghorn 12. Tur-
keys, all sizes nominal.

BOSTON WOOL
Boston (VP) The Boston wool

market report Issued Tuesday by lo-
cal office of the U. 9. Dept. of Ag-
riculture follows:

"The quietness of the wool market
appears to be due lamely to seasonal
factors, such as vacations In the mills,
shutdowns for overhauling machinery
and the waltliiK period likely to oc-
cur just previous to the opening of
new lines of goods by the large man-
ufacturers."

LIVERPOOL WHEAT
Liverpool tUP) Wheat range, Oct.

open, high 1031i: low 1.02 V close
1.03 8 8 Dec., open, high 1.04

low 104: close S104 March,
open, high si.o&H; low SlASUi close

1.05

RAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK
Ban Ptanclsco (UP) Hog receipts

750, 4 cars being yarded: steady to
weak. Package 170 lb. California, top

12.10; 3 cars lb. California
12; 2 load lb. 11.85; pack-

ing sows S8
Csttls recFtDta 950. steers steady.

quality somewhat plainer. Load good
luoo-iD- . cauiorma graaaers ss 26; car
lloa lb. H, olsd medium to near good

PRICES HIGHER

Portland LP There is a good de
mand this week for strictly first
class frosh teas. Fresh extras, al
though more plentiful than they
were some days ago, still are scarce
enough to hold the market lirm,

Instead of Improving from the
consumers' standpoint, It is consld
ered Quite likely that the next
change In the market will be on the
up side.

Poultry prices are Improving
somewhat. Light Leghorn broilers
under a pound and
are quoted up to 21 cents. Heavier
offerings are around c.

Butter prices were unchanged at
the Monday session of the exchange.

Watermelon prices were reduced
to IVi to 1 cents a pound to the
trade here Tuesday. This is the lowest
point reached by watermelons this
season. The cool weather, as in the
lemon market, has had much to do
With the decline.

First shipment of Conlshan grapes
to arrive this season was received
by the Pacific Fruit and Produce
Co. here Tuesday. The shipment was
from California and will go to the
trade at $1.75 a lug, it was stated.

Tillamook county Creamery as
sociation advanced the price of
cheese one cent a pound effective
Tuesday, This makes Tillamook
cheese triplets 21c and loaf 22c. The
advance was made because of In-

creased production costs. The asso-
ciation reports a very active demand
lor cheese at this time.

Lemon prices were reduced 50c

again Tuesday. The first reduction
came Monday, also of 50c. The cooler
weather and increased offerings are
considered responsible for the weak-
ness.

Green corn was slightly higher In
wholesale trade here Tuesday as a
temporary shortage of first class of-

ferings was felt. The market moved
up to $1.50 a six dozen sack to the
trade.

CORN FEATURES

GRAIN TRADING,

WHEAT LOWER

Chicago (IW A late rally In corn
to around the previous closing fig-

ures brought a corresponding rise
In wheat on the board of trade
but the market again failed to hold
and prices eased to close sharply
lower. At one time December corn
advanced to a premium over the
same delivery of wheat, the first
time this year. The uncertainty of
the hedging action of the pool was
a disquieting factor during the ses-
sion. The weakness in wheat check-
ed the corn advance. Oats were
lower with wheat.

At the close wheat was l?i to
1 cents lower, corn was to 1

cent lower and oats were 'j to 1

cent lower. Provisions were firm.

Chicago Lower prices both
for wheat and corn were formed
the rule early Tuesday, Influenced
by downturns of wheat quotations
at Liverpool and good harvest op-

erations In Europe, buyers abroad
were reported as holding off. Op-
ening -c down. Chicago wheat
future deliveries underwent addi-
tional declines later. Corn started
unchanged to off, and subse-

quently sagged all around.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Balrm
dealers, (or the guidance of Capit-
al Journal readers. (Revised dally)

Wheat: No. 1 white 75; red, sacked
72c bu.

Peed uati 3lc; minim oats 33c:
white feed 30c; barley $20 ton; fall
$)G.

Meats: hogs, top grades
lbs. lbs. 11.25;

lbs. 10.75; lbs. $0.75;
sows S7.50.

Cattle, top steers cows
culls and cutters

Sheep, spring lambs 14: yearlings
wethers 3'i-s- old ewes

Calves, vealers 120 lbs. ',c; y

and thins
Dressed meats: top veal He; No. 2

grade lie: rough and heavy 10c and
up. Top hogs 0 lbs. 15c; oth-- r

grades 14c down.
Poultry, light to med. hens

lb.; heavy hens 1 Be; broilers, all
colors stags, old roosters 1c

Kit its, pullets 20: fresh extras 23.
Butterfat 38c; prime butter 40-- lc;

cube extras 38c; standards cubes 37C
Cheese, Marlon county triplets 20;

loaf 31.
WHOLESALE MARKETS

Fresh fruit: Oranges, navel $500-9.0- 0

a case; lemons. 10.25; bananas
7o lb.; grapefruit. Calif.
green apples, lug $1; California

12 .SO box: limes S2.50 car
ton: Honevdew melons, crate 2 00:
cantaloupes all sires: wa-

termelons 2c lb.; Ice cream melons
2c; casnba 4c lb.; blackcaps 92;
plums 1.50. Thompson seedless grap-
es SI. 50 lug: red Malagas S3; white
Uahuraa S3 50: LadvflnKf ra S3: Tokays
S3; Hauler S3. Calif. Klberta peaches

1 10; locals $1.
Presh vegetables: Tomatoes. The

Dalles 90 cents; potatoes, local lclb.; lettuce, local 11.50; Vancouver
2; Seaside $2.50 crate: celery, Lake

Lao inn uu cents: near is si.iu am.
MhhiDi 2c: srern corn $1.35 sack
Omen pepprrs 15c lb. spinach SI 50
crate; cauliflower $1.79; eggplant lac
lb.; summer sqiasn si nat crate.

Bunched vegetables tdox. bunches)
Turulps parsley 00c; carrots
40c; beets onions 40c; radish
es wc; peas c id.; cucumners
autslda srown SI: green beans 6c.

Backed vegetables: Unions, Wslla
Walla SI .75; No. 2 SI 40; local Ber
muda $2.25: carrots 2'c; beets 3'.c:
rutabagas 3c; turnips 3c; garlic
l&e lb. Sweet potatoes Be lb.

wool,
Spring clip, coarse 10c lb. medium

fOc; fall, lamb's wool lb.

HOME FROM TOLEDO
Union vale Miss Vivian Stout

en burg has returned after two
weeks spent at the Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan McCready home at Toledo.
Before her marriage Mrs. Mc
Cready was Miss Ida Anderson
and she resided with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Anderson,
where Mrs. J. Mitchell and fam-

ily now live.

LATEE PICKING STARTS
Talbot Hop picking on the Aus-

tin Lock ranch and David Jacobaon
ranch will start August 20, with Der-b- ln

Cornoyer starting September 1.

A very good crop Is reported. j

gooa wv-vi- 10. grass neners SO. 75
pkg. good 1090 lb. cows 65.85; odd
neaa so. mil is, sieaay, oad head med-
ium S5; Calves 35; weak to 25c lower,
racaage aio 10, caives Sio; few

lb.
Sheep receipts none. Steady. Good

w tuuite 10 jo. iBinos quoiea to So 20;late Monday 3 decks medium 72 lb.
shorn lambs 7.10: two decks com

72 lb. wooied Colorados
u.ou.

WINNIPEG UIICAT
Winnipeg (UP) Wheat ranee. Oct,

open 90; hlgn 91 low, close
90. Dec., open 93; high 93: low
' liuse j4. May, open VV't;

PORTLAND WHEAT
Portland Wheat futures: Sept.

open, uign 00; low, ciose HO1, Dec.
open, high 90; low, close 89 May
ODen. hluh 96: low. c)dm OA

Cash wheat: Big Bend Blues tern
wi.vd; aoit wnue, western wnite 67;
hard winter, northern spring, western

Oats) No. a white S24.
Today's car receipts: wheat 121;

barley 2, flour 2, corn 8, oat 8.
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK

Chicago U. S. D. A.) Hogs
lo.uuu, iairiy active, c nigner;
top 11.35; bulk desirable 160.210 lbs.

finished butchers scarce.
Cattle 7000; calves 2000; early trade

on fed steers and yearlings strong to
higher but market became slightlynow barely steady. Early
rap 9id.1v on meaium weignc steers.
Yearlings S12: 1600 lb. steers S11.85:
most grain feds other
classes sieaay.

Sheep 26.000: fat lambs low-
er: throwouts. feeders and sheen stea
dy. Native ewe and wether lambs
mostly bucks largely

SALMON PACK

SHOWS A GAIN

OVER YEAR AGO

Astoria, Ore. OP) The pack of
canned salmon put up by Columbia
river canneries during the spring
fishing season which closed Monday
noon, totalled 377,000 full cases of
48 pound cans each, an Increase of
55,000 cases over the 1029 spring sea
son pack, an estimate compiled by
the Astoria Evening Budget Indi
cates.

In addition, 1039 tiers of mild
cured salmon and 6725 boxes of froz
en steelheads were packed on the
Columbia. Mild curing operations
were 500 tierces under trie 1929

mark, due to a weak market for this
type of fish In Europe, where all
mild cured fish Is sold.

Fishermen received approximately
$3,100,000 for their season's work,
while the wholesale value of the pack
is around $6,000,000, the estimate
Indicates,

The season was characterized by
an unusually large run of fish. The
pack during the preceding three
months of the season was behind
normal, but the August run was
large enough to make up for the de
ficiency.

The prevailing price to fishermen
during the months of May, June and
July was 17 cents a pound. As the
quality of ftsh fell off during Au-

gust, the price fell to 15 cents, then
to 10 cents and finally to 8 cents a
pound during the closing days of
the season.

BABSON PUTS OUT

OPTIMISTIC ADVICE

Wellesley Hills, Mass. (IP) The
Babson statistical organization
Tuesday issued Its first optimistic
market prediction since its fore-
telling of the 1929 market crash.

The organization Tuesday ad-
vised its clients "to use a small
percentage of their liquid funds to
buy selected stocks.'

"This Is the first broad list of this
kind which Babson's has recom-
mended since 1924 and is the first
modification of the bearish posi-
tion taken before the big break of
1929(,, the statement said.

CANADIAN GROWERS

OFFERED 60 CENTS

Winnipeg (fl) A hundred and
forty-thre- e thousand wester n
farmers, members of the prairie
wheat pool, knew Tuesday what
the Initial payment would be on
tnelr 1930 grain crons.

It will be the lowest in the seven
years or the pools. 60 cent, a
bushel on wheat; oats No. 2 c. W
30 cents; barley No. 3 C. W. 35
cents: rye. No. a c. W. 35 cents
and flax No. 1 N. W. c. 1.2.

With the official announcement
from A. J. McPhail, chairman of
the Canadian Cooperative Wheat
Producers, Ltd., central selling
agency of the pools, from Premier
John Bracken of Manitoba came
a plea Monday night to creditors
of the western agriculturists to be
lenient.

HOP PICKING STARTS
Clear Lake Hoo nicklni .tartiwl

In this vicinity the middle of the
week with Ross Hammack the first
to start The rest started Monday.
Hops are very nice this year and
the quality the best In several yean.

GRAIN YIELD HEAVY
Hazal Green Lou Fatst mil ww

Leonard have moved their combine
from the Prank Mauls farm in the
Perkins district and are row readyto combine a large acreage of bar
ley ior Louis wampier. Joe Stevens
and A. B. Hughes. Barlev belnt so
slippery to handle in the shock Is
being combined almost exclusively
on Howell Prairie. Maurice Dunni- -
gan Is sack sewer this week on the
Paist combine. A field of SDriiur
oata on the Frank Mattis farm went
no ouaneia to the acre, the largest
yield on any field which Palst has
combined this year.

OAT Y'lEI.D GOOD
Dayton Prom IS acres upland In

the Haven Unruh farm In the Web- -
foot vicinity more than 100 bushels
of spring oats by machine measure
were reoeived.

mlttee of the city council Monday
night. While the committee did
not decide what report It Is going
to make on the Vandevort bill there
were strong Indications that the re
port will be against the repeal.

Fred A. Williams, ty at-

torney, appeared at the meeting as
the first speaker and asked some
very pertinent questions that quick
ly brought the meeting aown to
cases on the main Issues of the sit-

uation, the cost of milk to the con
sumer and the ability of the small
producer to stay In business under
present regulations. What Williams
wanted to know specifically was
why the price of milk to the con-

sumer Increased very soon after the
enactment of the present ordin-
ance.

Williams recalled that as city at
torney he had worked with Drs.
Brown and DeKlelne, former heads
of the Marion county health unit,
In getting a milk regulatory ordin-

ance on the city statute books. In
1827 and 1929, Williams said, fed
eral health bureau men had com- -
plplmented Salem for having the
best milk ordinance on the Pacific
coast.

"In the light of that." said Wil
liams, "I don't understand why the
present heads of the health unit
had to put through a new ordin-
ance and the milk dealers immedi-

ately thereafter raise the price of
milk from 10 to 25 per cent With
the health people preaching 'more
milk' to the school children all the
time It doesn't look right If this
additional money that the consum
ers are paying for milk Is going to
the producer then I have nothing to
say. But If It Is going to the dis
tributor then I am against It.'

Williams said he didn't see why
the price of milk should be In
creased when feed, cows and labor
are cheaper.

Producers who were present were
of the opinion that the price In-

crease was due to the recent organ
ization of the producers and to the
necessity of the local distributors
meeting prices to the producers that
are being offered by Portland dls
tributors who have been Invading
the Salem territory. A. D. Hurley
and Hans Hofstetter, distributors,
declared that the present ordinance
had nothing to do with the price
Increase.

J, E. Blinkhom, milk Inspector
for the health unit, said that Port-

land, Eugene and Corvallis have
aliout the same milk prices as Sa-

lem. Medford, he believed, had 10
cent milk, and Dr. V. A. Douglas,
county health officer, said that
Grade A milk can also be bought
in Salem for that price.

Blinkhom said the present or
dinance has proved of advantage
to the producers, since some who
were shut out completely under the
former ordinance had come back
into the trade under the present
one.

It was brought out that the Van.
devort ordinance would remove
about 20 of the 24 sanitary require
ments of the present ordinance.
Blinkhom said that among others
it would remove the requirement
that dairy employes be free from
disease. Disease carriers in Port-
land dairies, he said, caused epi-
demics of septic sore throat and
typhoid fever In that city.

The Inspector said that about 81
out of 130 producers in the Salem
district have complied with the ex-

isting ordinance, or about 72 per
cent or the milk coming Into Salem.
When all the testimony had been
offered Attorney Williams seemed
to oe more reconciled to the exist
ing ordinance. If nearly 75 per
cent of the producers had equipped
tnemseives to comply with the reg
ulations Williams conceded that It
would hardly be fair now to remove
the regulations.

Alderman Purvine spoke in de-

fense of the health unit, declaring
It was not "In cahoots" with the
distributors and that it's sole pur-
pose in regulation was pure, clean
milk.

Alderman Hughes declared him-
self in favor of the present ordin-
ance "in view of the fact that it
has not yet been tried out thor-
oughly. In view of the fact that
there has been no opposition to it
at this meeting, and in Justice to
the council that enacted It."

The members of the ordinance
committee that held the hearing
are Aldermen Kowltz, O'Hara and
Johnson.

OLD FRIENDS VISIT
"West Salem Mrs. Sarah Sutton

of Skinner street had as her guests
last week Mrs. Hannah Levins and
daughter, Belma, of Bagley, Wise.
Mrs. Sutton and Mrs. Levins are
friends of 40 years' standing, their
friendship starting when Mrs. Sut-
ton lived In Wisconsin. The east- -
em visitors have returned to For-
est Orove for a further visit with
relatives who plan to take them on
a trip over the Columbia river high-
way prio to their return to Bag- -
ley me iirst o: September.

WHEAT RETURNS GOOD
Unionvale From five acres of up-

land in the C. J. Countiss farm 270
bushels, machine measure, white
Holland fall sown wheat was re-

ceived when threshing was com-

pleted Friday.

RAIL EARNINGS DROP
St Paul, Minn. (LP) Net railway

operating Income of the Northern
Pacific railway in July was $1,102.-35- 8

compared with $1,851,114 in
July 1929, the company reported
Tuesday. Income for the first sev
en months of the year dropped $4,
880.488 compared with 1929, the
report showed.

Marlon Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Davidson visited at the home of
his mother, Mrs. M. J. Davidson.
Mr. Davidson has been employed
at Troutdale, where he is working
on the state highway C02"tni':!c--
work,

FOR GROWERS

After a second conference Tues
day morning between members of
the county court and Col. W. B.

Alrd, member of the state board of
horticulture, relative to Inspection
of Marion county grown narcissus
bulbs, decision- was reached that
County Inspector Van Trump will
be Instructed to take charge of the
work and also to keep control over
the cooking plant being established
at the L. J. Chapln farm In Kelzer
Bottom.

Col. Alrd stated that J. H. Stans-berr- y.

head state Inspector, will be
sent here next Tuesday when the
bulb cooking starts and will 6pend
a day or two with Van Trump lining
him up on his duties in connection
with the work at the plant. A fuin
lgation plant which is being estab-
lished on the Butterfleld place near
Woodburn will also be put In opera-

tion, but Col. Alrd stated that he
will send the Clackamas county In-

spector to that point to get the work
under way.

Col. Alrd has completed making
a survey of the narcissus situation
in Marlon county and finds 28

growers here with an approximate
crop of a minion and a nan ouios.
At a conservative wholesale price es-

timate this crop has a present sell-

ing value of around $135,000 in ad
dition to planting stock for future
plantings and he declares tne in
dustry in this county is just In its
Infancy. This does not include glad-
iolus and other bulbs raised on a
considerable scale in the county.

Col. Alrd pointed out that the fed
eral government has Issued certain
regulations in regard to the handl
ing of narcissus bulbs which must
be carried out or the crop is un-
marketable and cannot be shipped
or even replanted unless under full
compliance with these regulations
and the state board must see that
the federal regulations are obeyed
if the narcissus industry is to sur-
vive In Oregon. CoL Alrd stated that
the narcissus crop gave promise of
being one of the major horticultural
industries in the state in time.

LACHMUND HEAVY

EMPLOYER OF LABOR

Louis Lachmund Is now a heavy
employer of farm labor with 50
acres of pears being picked by 30

people and 10 extra employed as
sorters, with 800 hop pickers work-

ing on the early clusters on his
376 acre hop ranch near Independ
ence and just finishing up tne
threshing of 10,000 bushels of oats
with a combine. The oats, grey
winter variety, ran about 44) bushels
to the acre.

Hie pears are going to Hunt bro
thers cannery and heavy deliveries
are being made from his Keizer
bottom orchard. While his 800

pickers are now working on early
cluster hops these will move on
into the late clusters next week.

PEAR PICKING GETS
START AT HUBBARD

Hubbard The annual pear pick
ing was begun Monday morning.
The quantity and quality is medium.
Hop picking will be started Wednes-

day or Thursday In the yards near
Hubbard, the Jackson yard on the
Pacific highway an I the Pardey
yard just went of Hubbard. Both
yards will be manned principally by
local pickers. Evergreens are be-

ing brought into the local berry
house in satisfactory quantities
though not up to the tonnage of
former years. Some cabbage is be-

ing cut for krout and cucumbers
are also being harvested. So far
the prune crop, though a bit light,
looks promising as to quality.

THRESHING IS COMPLETED
Hazel Oreen Charles Kobaw is

finishing the threshing in the west
part of this district this week and
reports an excellent yield, consider-
ing the dry season. Ralph Worden
had the best oata, 80 bushels to the
acre while Charles Van Cleave had
a yield of 65 bushels to the acre of
white Holland oats. Maurice Dunni-ga- n,

threshing in the east port of
the district, reports that Adolph
Kittelson had the best oau, 85 bush
els to the acre while Dunnigan's
own wheat went 60 bushels to the
acre.

SMITHS AT COAST
Marlon Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith

accompanied Mr. and. Mrs. Wes
Smith spent the week-en- d at Tart
and Newport The trip was made
by the new Salmon river cutoff to
Taft and down the coast highway
to Newport, returning home by
Corvallis They visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Smith's daughter, Mrs.
Harold Brlggs.

PICNIC IS ENJOYED
Marion Those enjoying a pic

nic at Green's bridge Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Overholser.
Mr. and Mrs. U. P. Terhune. Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Rolani, Mr. and
Mrs William Kunts of Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fennell of
Lebanon. Miss Hazel Thomas of
Helena. Mont., Florence Berg of
Lebanon, Claudian Roland and
Roberta Eversten of Salem and
Ned and BUI Thomas of Lebanon.

Marlon Miss Edith Btlyeu ac
companied by Mrs. Wayne Barber
returned Thursday evening from
The Dalles where they went to
meet LyaH Keith, a friend of Miss
Bilyeu.

Seilv Kill, fjT- (Tl

(mtant.


